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MOVtMENT IS

NATIONAL ONE

Good Itonris Mocutcnt Not Con-fine- d

to Coos Colinty
Now that Coos county la antici-

pating the bUlldlne of a portna-nc-nt

hlghwny, the following
wlilch indicates the

widespread feeling Is of interest:
Tho ofllclal announcement of tho

third American Good Iloads co-
nfess and tho ninth nnnunl con-
vention of tho American Hond
Builders' association, to bo hold In
Cincinnati, Ohio, December 3 to C,

Inclusive, has Just been made.
The govornor of Ohio has caused

to bo Issued invitations to all gov-

ernors to appoint delegates to tho
congress and convention who arc
Interested In all highway Improve-
ments, and nil rond and street of-

ficials and organizations which have
for their purposo road construc-
tion nro Invited to attend.

Tho foremost rond building nnd
paving exports of tho United
States arid Canada will bo assem
bled at this congress and conven-
tion for tho purposo of discussing
tho many problems connected with
highway nnd street Improvement.

It is anticipated that this will
bo tho largest mooting of practical
road builders that has over assem-
bled in tho United States. The
program 'vlU cover practical ques-
tions rolatlng to hlghwny work, in-

cluding tho designs for complete
hlghwny systems for cities, coun-
ties nnd states; detail plans for
construction, tho selection of ma-
terials nnd other points of techni
cal Interest.

Tho convention Is endorsed by
Snmtiol Hill, onio of tho most en-
thusiastic road bull dors of this
stato, and n nntional authority on
good roads.

"WOMK.VH RIGHTS."

Thoro nro ovor 100,000 women
In Oregon. Tho majority of them
do not want to voto. A small
proportion In nny given community
Is nsklng for tho bnllot. Is thai
not truo In your town? What do
tho rest want?

Many of thorn nro actively op-

posed. To put upon thoro women
n responsibility from which they
havo hitherto been exempted nnd
which thov do not wish to nssumo
is not "Womnn's Rights."

Many of them nro lndlfforont.
Tho lndlfforont mnlo voter Is one
of tho serious problems of the
prosont electorate Would you add
to It a largo body of votes avow
edly indirrorcnt?

Tho demnnd for woman suffrage
Is tho domnnd thnt women shall
nssumo nn equal sharo with men
In tho responsibility of cnrrylng
tho government of tho city, the
stnto, tho nntlon. It mentis she
shall enter with him tho political
nronn. Kor It is an nronn. Poli-
tics Is not a conflict of opinions,
It Is u conflict of wills. It carries
with It public meetings, public, do-bat-

public marchings nnd
public discussions of

public questions, nnd of tho char-
acter of public candidates, and nil
tho other incldonts of n campaign.

It Is not democratic, nor Just,
nor fair to draft this largo body
of women Into this campaign
ngnlust tholr wills.

This Is tho sixth time-- tho vot-
ers of Oregon havo been nsked to
voto upon this question In splto of
tho fact thnt every two years tho
opposition to It has Increased so
that In 1910 snffrngo carried In
only ono county In Orogon, and In
that ono by tlvo votes, tho totn
voto bolng 32,270 for snffrngo, the
smallost voto for It bIiico 1900, nnd
C9.0C5 ngninst, a majority of 23,-79-5.

Tho Oregon Stnto Association
Opposed to tho Extension of tho
Snffrngo to Wonion naks thnt you
glvo this amondniont your enrnest
consideration, nnd thnt you dofoat
It this tlmu by so gront n plurnl-It- y

that tho suffragists, local and
Imported, must bow bofnro tho will
of tho peoplo of Oregon, nnd

that tho majority rules
In Amoricn,
THE OREGON STATE ASSOCIA-

TION OPPOSED TO THE EX-
TENSION OK THE SUFFRAGE
TO WOMEN.

MRS FRANCIS J. BAILHY.
President

(Pnld Advortlsomont.)

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72. Pnclfl.
Iilvcry nnd Transfer Company.

T. J. SOAIFB "

Marshfield Paint,
(3b Decorating Co.

Furnished.
Kntlmntort

HODGIXS

Phono 1 lO.Ti. Oregoi

City Auto Service
Good CarH. Careful Drivers nnd

roasonable charges. Our motto;
"Will go nuywhoro nt any time.'
Stands Blanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phouos78 and 46

ItARKRR A GOODALK. iironrlotor J
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NO T12XTIJOOKS IN SCHOOL.

Public Institution In Kansas City
Uses Practical Theory.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 17.
One public school in Kansas City
which does not use textuooKs nor
tench grammar and whoro nothing
is taught any pupil which will nbt
hao some practical uso for it la-

ter. Is the Lnthrop.
Every subject studied begins

with' something that has a bearing
on Kansas City. . Tho Lnthrop Ib
intended for pupils who havo failed
In other schools.

Children who nro not book mind-
ed learn about townships in arith-
metic by figuring out what parts
of tho city were owned by early
sottlers. A class In geography and
history Btudies about tho French
nnd other settlors

Tho boys nro building In minia-
ture an exact representation of tho
first log cabin. They will furnish
It with relics.

In tho civic class pupllB aro
learning how tho city is governed
and will work Into stato nnd na-
tional affairs. Every child has a
bank account nnd deposits coins
every morning. Stamps aro given
nnd when fifty cents has been
saved an account Is opened In tho
child's nnmo In n downtown bank.
Manual training for boys nnd girls
occupies half of each school day.

i:xpi:ct aw winter.
Anllcliwitcd Washington Will Seo

Much Entertainment.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coo?

Day Times;
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Accord-

ing to reports of real estnto deal-
ers, Washington is expecting ono
of the gayest winters In Its his-
tory. Real ostafo men say that
they havo an unusually largo de-

mnnd for houses adapted to cxtcn-slv- o

entertaining.
Tho nntional capital's nrlstrocrat-l- c

rcsldcnco section Is beginning to
uiow signs or awakening from n
four months' sleop wlt.h Th)s remedy will euro a a'o tho cty tho ,. nniI von. ,, Wnm,ni,
social leaders who hnvo been nnss
'ng tho summer at tho mountains,
it tho seashoro and abroad.

Washington's fnshlonnblo section
luring tho summer months is tho
nost deserted nnd gloomy of any

-- Ity tho country. Palatial resi-
dences along Connecticut and H

avenues for miles nro
boarded up and guarded while tho

wnors nro nt tholr sumnior homed
n cooler cllmntos.

Many of tho finest homos, such
is thoso of Thomas R. Walsh, J.
ft. McLean and hnrz Andorson aro
Decupled only about two or three
months each year

RANDOM THOUGHTS
COLONEL

ON THE

Horo nro a fow random
concern In c tho now Prni-roa- .

Jlvo and Its candldnto forprcsldont.
If I wero picking out a room-mnt- o,

I might prefer Mr. Tnft to
ho Colonel, becauso with Mr. Taft

I would havo a hotter chanco of
mttlng up tho curtains and

tho pictures to suit mysolf.'
In solectlng n president to go up
o Washington, roprosontlng my

nnd coping with tho shnggy
wolves of practical politics, I pro-fe- r

tho Colonel.
Tho Wall Strcot concoptlon of n

lorfectly good prcsldont Is ono who
will never mnko n movo for fearjf upsetting a stack of chips.

Tho mombors of tho now party
nay bo traitors and Ingrntcs, but
jut ncro in tno miuuio west they
ro so sorono in their Infamy that

jomo of thorn nro still rogarded as
,iatrlotic Domocrats or RopubllcnnB.

Tho Colonol'a good ship was
hardly boyond Snndy Hook when
i llttlo company of suro-thln- g op-
eratives might havo boon soon
bearing down on tho Whito Houbo.
Thoy shook hnnds with thn now
Superintendent nnd told him thoy
Know nis uroiner nnd then thoy
aid thoy would show him how tho
;nmo renlly was played. A fow
momenta later thoy wero putting
cnrdB up tholr sleeves, holding
thorn tholr lap and pnsslng them
under tho table. Ono plnvor loan- -

Don't Blame Your
Over Worked Stomach'

When your stomach will not'df
food, tho worst thing you can do Is to
tako a lot of digestive medicines. Trde,
they give temporary relief, but tout
stomach la tho sufferer. Loss of
?Sh1.t.a-.lnllgtl- Sepsis, nd he

only bo permanently relievedby removing tho cause. In msny Tutsivarious remedies taken to relieve towsconditions result In
fB1 Er.'.T"JaI.it digesting food

If yOU Want vour atnniati a a, a.
rJtflM.ipr5Pwly wltout resorUnto or predlgested

Take small doses regularly, preferablybefore meals. In a Uttlo your
stomach will again do Its Swn wo
?2 yo.u ?.lu, noartily, keep wellenjoy living. Jayne's Tonic Venal,ugo is not a digester intones up the stomach Tnd lintesUnei!
Blvlng you all tho nntrinTent ilS
strength from the food you eat.Many forma of mirmn.. i.ji....i
aro the result of Taraiitai
for which Jayne'a TonlcVernOfSo is
no other. Millions havo
tuuia mau oig

Olympic Flour
Snow Drift, Flour

RETAIL PR1CL
$1.40 PER. SACK

Northwestern bard wheat used ex
oluslvely In milling these brands of
flour.

accent
raised it for

KJiciBimsctr

cd ponderously on his olbowo nnd
tried to play fair with tho hand
they had dealt him. Ills horrified
friends looked In nc the window
and exclaimed: "Well, whnt do
you know about that? After wo
havo been warning him for three
years to beware of the whole out-

fit." GEORGE ADE.

XOTICI2 TO VOTElrt.
All electors who wish to voto at

tho City Prlmnry Elcdtlon nnd tho
Regular Municipal Election should
register with tno uccoruor ni nis
ofllco In tho City Hall.

JOHN W. BUTLER,
Recorder.

RESTORES TASTE,

SILMEAUG
A Simple, Harmless Remedy

Quickly Relieves Catar-
rhal Deafness.

Tho thousands who suffer tho
miseries of colds nnd catarrh and
claim thoy havo never found a euro
enn got instant rellof by simply an
notating the nostrils with Ely's
Cream Balm.

Unllko Internal medicines which
upsot tho stomach, or strong snuffs
which only nggrnvato tho trouble,
this cleansing, healing, antiseptic
balm Instantly reaches tho scat of
tho troublo, stops tho nasty dis-
charge, clears tho noso, head and
throat, and brings back tho sonso
of taste, smoll and Improves tho
hearing. Moro than this, It
strengthens tho wenkoned nnd dis-
eased tissues, thud protecting you
against a return of tho troublo.tho return cold In

of vangunrd of

In

party

In

i r " a...w w -- u vwwBaBafj
chronic or resulting In catarrh

Nosal catarrh is an Inflammation
of tho membrnno lining tho air
passages, and ennnot bo reached by
mixtures taken Into tho stomach,
nor can It bo cured by snuffs and
powdors which only causo addi-
tional Irritation. Don't wnsto tlmo
on thorn. Got n CO cont bottlo of
Ely's Cream Dnlm from your drug-
gist and after using It for a dny
you will wish you had tried it
sooner.

Mothoro should glvo tho children
Ely's Cream Balm for coldB nid
croup. It Is perfectly harmloss,
nnd pleasant to tnko.

TONIGHT

1Ee
Fivo reols of now pictures

NO REPEATERS
Tho Hully nnd tho Bhrlniii
Only tho Prlrnto
Thorns of Succf.su
Luio'k Sorennda
Tho Crlpplo's l)lly.

MIsh Juno Hall Will Sing
"I Love, Lovo,"' nnd "I Llko

Your Apron, Your Donnot nnd Your
Llttlo Qunkor Gown."

AIJi FOR 10 CENTS.
Tho IVterhens vIH ojkmi Moii-dn- y.

They nro now- - nt North
Rond nt tho Star. Homer's Odys-M- y

will bo shown thero tonight.

To the People of Cobs

Bay:

who want their shoes repaired
right at the right price, I will
offer this schedule of prices,
Half soling Men's Shoes.85c
Half soling Men's Shoes, ex-

tra heavy with waterproof
ffltofi-- r $1.00

Men's 350
Ladies' Heels .... 25c
Ladles' half sole 50c
Children's Shoes, up from.35c

AUGUST OLESON
(Successor to 0, 0, Lund)

215 S, Broadway Marshfield

The

Royal

Wickham
House

Dining Room

COQUILLE, ORE.

Reopened

Newly papered, nnd gen-ernl- ly

renovated.
Special uttcntlon nii . i. .

sen l.o to Uio traveling public.

?ms. G. R. AVIOKIIAM,

Coqullle, Oro.

Fall Excursion
To 'the Golden arid Silver Falls

For Only $1.50 for Round Trip

From Allegany to the Falls

Tho popular River Stoamor Alort will lonro Pioneer Hard-war- o

Dock at tfarnbflold,

Sunday, Oct. 20, at 8 A. Vi. Sharp
FOR AliLEGArfY

nnd way points. Faro 7Co for round trip. Wonthor pormlt- - .

f

ting, automobiles will run botweon Allegany, 'and tho 'Goldon I

and Silver Falls all day.

This Is your golden opportunity to see thoso mngnlflcont and
beautiful falls.

Faro on automobiles, round trip, only $1.50.

Don't Forget Your Lunch Baskets
nnd friends. Got your tlckota nt DUSY CORNER.

Regulated Heat
Makes Perfect Cooking

The oldyvay of cooking "was "by guess and
by gosh." Hungry households sometimes were
disappointed.

Tho nev way leaves nothing to chance or
accident. 'Oven temperatures can bo absolute-
ly depended upob. Printed instructions make
good cooking 'certain, even for tho beginner.

And in this caso tho host way also is tho
easiest way. -

Turning a valve on and off with a singlo
motion of the hand Is all the physical labor
involved.

.'
On tho modern gas range you can cook de-

licious meals in half tho timo and witli One-ten- th

the work that mother iiscd to firid neces-
sary.

Wo have ranges in different sizes and
styles to suit different needs.

We do the piping easy terms if you de
sire.

" TELEPHONE 178.

OREGON POWER CO;

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos. Bay.
At tlio cIom of business, September '4, 1019.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts , , . . . . f 306.'414.72
Overdrafts 163.12
Bonds, warrants nnd securities 63,089.90,
W, W. MVUUD bU DQUU10 bllUUtUUUU .. .............. U,VVVVV
Real estato, furituro and fixtures. . .i 80,000.00
Cash and sight oxchango i 149,208.66

Total , , 1623,476.39

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock poldjn..'. ., , f 100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits '.,,,. 11,419.78
Circulation, outstanding , 34,000.00
Doposits , , 488,056.61

Total h...u 623,475.S9j

In addition to Capital Stock the Individual liability of Stockholders Is I

9100,000.00.

INTEREST PAID ON TRIE AND SAVINGS DErOfi'lTS.
W. 8. OnANDLER, VvtaJicnt DORSEY KREITZER, Cnshlcr.

STATEMENT OP CONDITION
t

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK5
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

At the clone of busuaeac, September 1, 1D13.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.,, u 1466,211.87
Banking house . . , ,,., . ., . 60,000.00
CaBh and exchanges. 307,836.46

s

Total h . 4 . .i ....'' r. 1818,047.33

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in. , , 60,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits...,. 69,662.67
Deposits . ,. . , . , 703,494.66

lotal '. . . i. . , . .u .. , , .v. .w. .............. 1813,047.38

October, i, 1912 You Auto Call Foote
painted PHONE 141-- J Niam? AND DAY

Diana iront of Lloyd Hotel
TWO NEW OARS

ldenco phoio J.

W1U Make Trlw to CoqtUUe. ,

WANTED!!!
CARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO PLEAN, by the PBm-matl- c

Cleaning Oompaay. Orders tot
woric taken at

GOING & nARVBT,
I'noBfl iwo

JL JLV mUMS .

" Palef
Ladies'andGentW

Imported and IW

We
and pf

Ladies' and Gent's S

God8 Called fo,

and n . .

Coos Bay Steam h,
OSBlUO,M

jmo

Un.T!.5. .0.001

Cor. Ilro,l.. .."'ll"- -i MO HiftM

8KK TUG Nnw"S

The Electric So
ivu I'raoritori'ScbocO

now on ule.

'" o "ronfliTsy. jJ

Unioue PanlalnJ

Agent for IMwsrd H. EtnJ
v".. xaiionar. Is I
DinKo your next inJf.tg COMMEnCTAU I

Bargains in Lob

Bunker
Somo cholco sites II joiwl

ones.
.ua. FmzEDf.
08 rv-.- ,i ,

DIREC

AAwwwwvyl
TOnii OSTMXI),

J I'hino Tunrr uA TaM
ssssi

415 S. Sixth Street Km

P DNA LOUIBB LUISOX,- rinlitulli

J.

H

Harmony, Muilctl Kid
Phoss J5I-R- .

W. HKNNCTT

Bennett Swanton, Ton I.!
Attorneys and Conuclloni

FlannKan & licunctt iuu I

Marsliflcld. Coos Co. WSJ

IUIXV UALUVCal
PKRL risaiit ui im
Rcsldonco-stuaio- , zjim-- i

Phono JM.

T EWICEYZER.
J-- Violin lutnl
Apply Ilnincs Mnnc wJClass oiwii rv
tvrif a irllllPRV.' 'A inrniTECT.

Marshfield, OwcoaJ

nn. w. Monnoi
riMitliL

i7i "Grimes IW(Wf;",J
TllCaiCr. mma- --

aoiiAiniira,

Rooms 001 and 80ft Oil1

MarrfiflelMrff

HR. BIRD B. W
in Nme, lUgJ- J- "

Ofllco Houri, 1 1 '

Offlce, 004 Ook I"1!
MARBHFlKl.".

TR.A.J.HKXD,,
U Modern i'"" .,,

We are equiff -
work on short ogM
lowest prices. jM
LaayWBu.-- r ..,!!

nnrtinr nut. c

louse JiovK --r. ,.

Wo aro irepu. "., jr
.AMtrHCL .

by thedayori"-;rtrl-
,

satisfaction, w ":,,
O. B. wirM.! T JJ"BJJ

riione !"

corner J
buys 12000
Avesi i" - i. i

the price u. 'estlptJ
regret i

may cost
BWUIU

I. S. KAUfHAN

. ....it
I 177 FronlB

Barnard

tailoring

Clean

PROFESSIONAL

a lan

85.1SSSSS,,1
"" . orlSDM

PORTABW "'
.mlSL I

ALL WWDS F JIB PWWTfNG WiE AT THE TIMES"tFFICfc PUOKB lor'


